
The Lord’s Storehouse 
 

 I have had many questions from people regarding tithing. 
I sought The Lord for His Wisdom and this is what 

He showed me to be Good and True. 
 

Let us take a close look and seek The Lord’s Wisdom And 
Perfectly Accurate Will regarding tithing. 

 
Long ago the Lord instructed that 1/10 of the harvest and 

grain or other prosperity go into His Storehouse. 
His Storehouse is where He Wills the giving. 

 
Let us first acknowledge where All Things come from and are 

to go to…All Things come by The Hand Of Our Lord 
And are to be used and go a According To His 

Sovereign And All Knowing  Holy Will. 

He Is Lord Alone. 
He Is Lord Over All Things. 

The Father Authored And Created A Paradise 
that He Named Eden. 

Father God’s Desire And Intention towards Adam 
was to provide for All of his needs. 



The Lord was, is and always will Be Lord Alone 
and over all that is needed according 

To His Perfect Knowing. 
Trust In Him Who Is 

Lord God. 
 

Thus Adam was to seek only Him for all of his needs. 
Adam knew God and walked with Him in the garden. 

So Adam knew God and trusted in Him. 
Adam knew he was loved with a 

Perfect Love and knew 
no other love. 

 
The Father was the sole provider for all needs, 

wants and desires from His Heart. 
 

The Lord of all provision brought forth 
trees of fruit, green pastures 

and the still waters. 
 

Our Father made all things around Adam for Adam. 
When He saw that in the naming of the 

animals Adam saw they came 
in pairs and he wondered 

why he was alone… 



 

God Answered by bringing forth Eve from his rib  
for Him that he would not feel not alone, that they be One 

in each other and with God The Father as Adam  
was and that he have a helper in his life 

and that they would bring forth 
more life and children. 

 
These things He Did from love and caring. 

All He Made And Did 
Was Good. 

 
The Lord provides… 

Good Seed for the growth of food; 
The rich soil within which to plant; 

The sun to nurture the growth; 
The rain to water the growth; 

               …And the bountiful harvest. 
 

The Lord provides all that is required to 
convert a simple seed containing dust 

into life, the food of life for the 
nurturing  of our bodies. 



The Lord’s caring and nurturing takes many forms. 
So we could say that our prosperity whether in the form of a 

grain harvest, precious jewels, wealth are among the many 
Blessings He bestows upon us as fruit of prosperity 

According To His Good And Pleasing Will ! 
 

All provision and prosperity comes from The Lord’s 
Storehouse in heaven by The Will Of Our Father for us. 

Thus… He says give unto The Lord’s Storehouse. 
He gives freely what is His and so we are to give freely back 

unto Him a portion back for His Purposes and use. 
Give freely That Due The Lord In Reverence 

Of Who He Is and In Reverence 
Of His Sovereign Kingship And 

Dominion over our lives. 
 

He says give at least 1/10… 
What constitutes this measure? 

He does and can tell you. 
 

People seem to believe and are afraid that they have to give up 
all good things given them to follow The Lord. 

This is Not True…The Lord demands our 
homage and reverence as the true 

source of all things good. 



The Lord is Our Father that is there to guide our ways 
By His Good And Perfect Will. 

Why should we not ask The Lord where He wishes 
this deposit into His Storehouse to be made. 

 
If His Will Is The Supreme and Sovereign Will in heaven 

then it must be made and conducted  so in the earth. 
Why have we taken His Will out of our world equation? 

 
The world has become feeble and foolishly 

follows traditions, rituals and customs 
established by man, not God. 

 
I must warn that if you believe you are the creator of  

your provision and abundance now and forevermore  
that this is pure foolishness. 

He may choose to come as a thief in the 
night to reclaim all that which is His. 

 
Let us imagine that Jesus, The Holy Son Of The Father, 

Had the blessing of prosperity given him by The Father 
in his hand and was asked to give of it according 

To His Father’s Holy And Perfect Will. 
 



Would He not seek to do His Good And Pleasing Will? 
Would He not pray and seek His Will be done? 

 
Did He not teach us these things by His Example? 

 
Jesus would have, As He Did in All things,  

sought and heard The Father’s Will 
as to what The Father wanted done with His tithe that  

was to be given unto His Father’s Storehouse. 
 

Jesus would have followed The Spoken Will of The Father’s 
Holy Spirit and given His tithe in the exact time and place 

and to whom He was  instructed to according to  
The Father’s Good and Pleasing Will  

to bless according to His Desires 
without question or having to think it over first ! 

 
Why should we approach these things in any other way than  
By His Example, Light and True Gospel? 

Do you know The Father’s Will for your tithe, 
the one that Comes From Him to you ? 

Would you not treat it as it be His tithe 
And deposit By His request, desire and direction ? 

 



Let’s take it one step further… 
If The Lord were holding your tithe in His Hand and 

entered where you tithe, would He not…guided  
By The Perfect Sight And Intentions Of The Holy Spirit 

test and approve the place and the people? 
Are we not asked to test and approve 

The Good And Perfect Will of The Lord God ??? 
 

Would He not look very closely at the fruit in the leadership 
and in the body of the church to see if the Body is served by 

the ways of and the reverence in and thus the 
fruit of the leadership? Is it Good or is it rotten ? 

According To The Word Of God 
And His Spirit That Guides you ? 

Is this what you do? 
Or…do you overlook many things and do your or  

someone else’s will in regard to your tithe  
Into The Storehouse 

That Is The Lord’s Storehouse ? 
 

Remember… those who ask His Will in the matter  “want to “ and 
those who “want” do not follow or believe that  

The Good Shepherd will provide 
adequately unto their perceived needs to live 

and serve The True And TheHoly Will Of The Father. 



One person’s tithe is another person’s prosperity and blessing. 
Remember… it is The Lord that must decide whom to bless. 

Otherwise, Who Is Lord over your life? 
Would you give unto those that bless not The Lord ? 

 
I say that surely you do as you have been taught 

…To blindly give and feed according to the 
will  and desires of the world churches 

that operate on worldly business 
principles in all matters of 

provision according 
to their blindness 

and therefore 
yours. 

 
The blind follow the blind. 

The blind are indeed leading the blind. 
The sad thing is that men and women have gotten lazy… 

Leaving God’s Work to others and 
to organizations assuming that it  

is Good and serves Good. 
 

Remember…to serve what looks Good is not to know, test or to 
approve what Is Good or Pleasing  To The Will Of God. 

 



To blindly assume that a person, church or organization is 
Doing The Will of God is presumptuous and wrong. 

 
Man’s selfishness and fear has made worldly doctrines. 
Once worldly doctrines are established they become 

the tradition or just the way things are done. 
These Are Not The Sacred Ways of 

The Followers Of The Way 
That Followed Jesus Christ…Amen. 

 
Again, sadly The Lord Has Shown me that it is  

worldly doctrines, practices and rules that 
have true dominion over the people. 

 
What if the people were set free In Christ 

and became clearly guided by Him ? 
Without question this would surely strike great fear into the 

hearts of those that oversee the business of the church. 
The idea of giving people Christ and total freedom 

is a perceived danger to the business of the church. 
It is amazing to me how churches can squeeze 

millions out of pockets for large buildings 
along with other perceived needs… 

 



While millions of God’s  
children are suffering 

and starving for 
food, life and  

foremost 

The Love Of Christ 
to truly enter their hearts !!! 

 

The Lord met people where they dwelled, 
right where they were, not in large buildings 

made of wood and stone decorated 
superficially in a light they call 

His yet living in sin and 
not bearing fruit 

Of His Vine. 
 

The people have been converted into a revenue stream, 
Thus leadership’s trust and reliance On The Lord For All 

Provision and In All Matters has been conveniently set  
aside for the perceived real thing and driver… 

cash flow to manage their operation, 
Not The Lord’s Operations And Doing Of His Will. 



If The Lord were truly in charge of the management  
Of His Operations, 

He would see to providing for all that was necessary to  
Do His Will On Earth As It Is In Heaven ! 

There would be The Good Fruit of His Will Being Done… 
 The Knowing Of Exactly What  

The Father’s Good And Perfect Will  
Was And Without  Question  

It Truly Being Done And Pleasing To The Lord 
by The Hearing of “ In you I am Well Pleased ! “ 

This Voice I have heard when I do well  
and it was not of my flesh ! 

 
Knowing The Father’s Will Comes  

not by way of assumption or  
the false good feeling 

the flesh likes 
so much ! 

 
Let go and let God take over your checkbook, 

your account and needs…after all,  
He Provided all that you have! 



If we are sinful and He Is Holy, 
If we are blind and all men are liars, 

If His Grace is unmerited favor unto us, 
then… 

Ought we not seek to Honor, Glorify and Edify Him, 
Give Him our obedience and allegiance, 

Give Him reverence in humility ? 
 

Where do you stand as He slowly rescinds unmerited 
 favor out from under His Grace? 

 
Remember…How Will The Lord separate the wicked 

From The Righteous In Christ unless He Changes 
 the rain that falls evenly upon the Good and the evil ? 

End Time writings bear witness to This Truth ! 
 

Do you believe that The Lord backs the many 
worldly ministerial money-making prayer schemes 

 that would reward those who trust Not  
In The Lord for their needs ? 

The Lord then could certainly say to satan… 
Give them what they ask for… They have 

No Reverence Of Me …Are not humble, nor meek !!! 



They surely follow Not The Lord. 
 

Whom do they follow in their many  
requests and fleshly neediness I question ? 

Are They Not As the wanton in Revelation ? 
And what reward is promised them By The Lord I ask ? 

 
Not Repentant… rather they prefer to ask for more Blessings ? 

 
The Root of this atrocity is self-provision, self-protection 

serving to fuel the myth of self generated wealth and the 
notion of earned prosperity that blinds man from  

The Truth Of The Lord and his Reverence  

Of The Lord’s Sacredness 
and Holy Sovereignty In Heaven. 

 
Not to mention “not by the work of your hands 

But Of My Spirit “ that Is So Clearly Written in 

Your Bibles And In His Scriptures 
Which begs the question “What books are on your shelf that teach such 

things as you do and then call it Good or of Good Works I wonder ? 
 



 
 

Man’s ways have blatantly gone against 

The Perfect Will Of Our Lord. 
 

If you ask The Lord how much He wants 
and where He wants you to give it, 

would you be in fear of the 
 answer, in fear of who  

would not be 
         happy with 

                     you ????? 
 

        It is far better to fear not doing The Will of The Lord 
                         than to fear the reproach of man and his peers. 

 

It is The Lord Himself Who Peers,  
Sees And Who Will Judge 

all things ye have done and do ! 
 
 
 



 
The story of the rich man and the widow is most appropriate. 

The rich man was asked to give and gave a small portion 
of the great prosperity he was given and had. 

 
The widow had little And  gave the only two mites 

she had unto The Lord which reflected 
her full measure of faith and trust ! 

 

Her Faith was great while his faith was very little. 
She Was blessed as she Blessed The Lord. 

        
                

        It is the worldly storehouses of those in our world 
                               That The Lord Will Enter  
                                                                     and rob  in the night. 

 

     It is The Lord that will take from the rich 
                          And give unto poor and meek 

            that they may inherit the earth. 
 

 It Is Written And So It Shall Be Done 
                     Sayeth The Lord !!! 



 

 
        It is very important for all of us to Take a Good 

         Look through The Lord’s Eyes  as to 
                       whether we sponsor Good or evil with what 
                                   we give That Is Truly Of Him, not of us   

    As It Was Given us Of The Lord  
                                           …According To His  Grace ! 
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     Act we as the truly deserved of God’s Favor ? 
                                                                                         Selah…Ponder these things ! 
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